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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of The Square from Aberdeenshire. Currently, there are 18
meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Square:
fantastic tasty eating and cooked to always order piping hot. the personal is absolutely beautiful and very friendly.
I usually use the foodhub app to order and order the order has been completed every time correctly and in time.

5 stars of me. read more. What Pip N doesn't like about The Square:
I just went in for a very simple chips and coleslaw. A chip shop basic I would think. It was inedible. How long had
those chips been sitting there? And the coleslaw was sour again how long had that been sitting? Makes me feel
a little sick. What they must think of customers before that was acceptable to serve me. I'm not hard to please
and actually just went and made myself lunch. So prime location in a lovely town b... read more. A roundtrip

through Great Britain without getting on a plane is absolutely possible when it comes to culinary delights: The
Square in Aberdeenshire traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with

Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a fine Trifle, Don't miss the chance to eat the delicious pizza, prepared
straight out from the oven in an original way. In addition, they serve you fine seafood meals, For you, the dishes

are normally prepared in a short time and fresh.
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Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�s� dishe�
FISH

FISH AND CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PIZZA

FILET

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
PEAS

SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

PICKLE

CHEESE

HADDOCK
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